To nurture is in

our nature.
From the moment your children were born, you’ve helped
them explore. Supported their hobbies. Indulged their
passions and encouraged their talents and aspirations. You’ve
nurtured them knowing one day they’d be ready to
find their own way. That pivotal day is here.

We want to help you turn your up-at-night worries
into a framework for a safe, healthy, happy next
stage. A nurturing four-year life plan that goes well
beyond a top-tier education—with around-the-clock
faculty support, delicious chef-prepared meals, global
perspectives, endless weekend activities and lifelong
friendships. Let us share just a few of the reasons
WRA instantly feels like a home away from home.

COME
ON IN

Nourish to
flourish.
Food. It’s the quickest way to our
students’ hearts and we’ve got a
menu full of soul-satisfying options.

Hall of Haul
Ellsworth Hall is our dedicated dining hall, and it’s
stuffed with delicious options for every taste at
every time of day. Fun fact: we served meals to
residents and shelters in Hudson during COVID.

Chef’s Whims
Locally sourced ingredients. Fan faves. Allergyfriendly options. Even “WRApotle.” Chef Eddie’s
masterful creations never disappoint. Just ask
Edible Cleveland magazine food critics and the kids!

Lux Truck
Yummo. WRA is the only high school that owns
a food truck. Stocked with seasonal treats—from
pumpkin lattes to popsicles—and meals on the go.

CHECK OUT
THE MENU

The perfect

place to land.
Dorm sweet dorms? Absolutely. From
boutique-y to traditional, Reserve offers
11 dorms and endless home away from
home feelings.

Flip for dorm-wide
pancake dinners.
Paws for birthday parties
for resident furry friends.
Video-game-able, snackstocked common areas
earn a high score.
FIND YOUR

Game on with ad hoc
Uno® nights.

WAY

Expert homesickness
handlers by faculty
resident supervisors.
Added support from upperclass student leaders
called Prefects. Perfect.

SEEDS
Growing up
has its challenges.
Keeping students healthy, balanced and
supported is our priority.
It’s also a given—courtesy of WRA’s 24/7 Health Center.
Housed in the same building as WRA’s Head of School, the
Health Center is led by Medical Director Dr. Vish Hegde,

A place to grow.

Director of School Health Services Cindy Rocco and our
nursing team.

EXPLOR E
DIV ERSIT Y,

WRA recently expanded our Counseling and Psychological
Services (CAPS) office which is here to support the

EQUIT Y &
INCLUSION

Providing a sense of belonging,
diversity, equity, inclusion at WRA.

emotional health and well-being of each student. Our school
psychologist and two full-time counselors are available for
scheduled, walk-in and urgent appointments at no cost.

At WRA, every student voice is valued and heard.
Embracing diversity of thought and experience
is critical to sustaining and strengthening our

Always here to help:

institutional values. By working in partnership with

Faculty | Advisors | Dorm Heads | 13 School Health Nurses

our DEI Office, led by Dr. James Greenwood, we

Mental Health Professionals | Athletic Trainers

are committed to fostering hope and acceptance

Licensed Counselors | Our Board Certified Pediatrician

throughout all aspects of the WRA experience.

Our Board Certified Psychologist

Excellent
groundskeeping.
Reserve employs a 24/7 security team that knows our
students by name and looks out for them around the clock.
Our expert team—mostly former law enforcement officers—
keeps a close eye on campus residents and buildings at
every hour. Not to mention WRA is tucked away into our
hometown of Hudson which has been named
among the safest in Ohio.

TOUR
HUDSON

Outstanding cultivators.
Advisors

Athletic Trainers

Assigned to your student from the

From navigating injury to adopting

Student Clubs and
Organizations

start, our Advisors get to know

healthy workout and nutrition

Nearly 50 student-led clubs give

each student from every angle.

habits to guiding athletes to achieve

Pioneers every opportunity to

Our “kid concierges” become an

their fitness and performance goals,

dream, debate, ski, create, play ping

integral part of your student’s

our training staff helps students

pong, stargaze and more.

high school experience. Advisors

map out a strategy for a healthy

bring students together in small

lifestyle. You’ll find our training

groups to help build friendships

staff busy at work at The Murdough

and foster community.

Athletic Center.

LEA R N MOR E

LEA R N MOR E

SCATTER JOY
& SEE WHAT
Go & gather.
Every week our Student Life Office outlines
a campus-full of fun in The Weekend
Activities Report.
Just to name a few: on-campus firepits and s’mores, hiking
trips, flag football, apple picking, NBA games, jaunts to the
Cleveland Museum of Art, Bubble Tea Tastings and even a
“Who can handle the hottest hot sauce?” contest.

FIND
THE FUN

Pick

Western Reserve Academy.

FIND
JOY

Joy is here.
We’d love the opportunity to talk about your interests and show you
our campus with a personal tour and interview. Schedule your visit
and interview by contacting admission@wra.net, or Robyn Kosco,
Admission Associate at koscor@wra.net or 330.650.9717.

WRA:
Note upcoming deadlines to apply.

Boarding Student App Deadline:
Feb. 11, 2022

A P P LY N O W

